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A delicious Dressing for all kinds of Salads
Fish, Cold Meats and Vegetables.

as
PICKLES IN BOTTLES and WOOD

RVAL
BLEND iThat's All.
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Sellers of Albatros Flour
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$100,000.00

25,000.00

19,000.00

J. W. HOWELL, President

H. 0. B0ATWRIGHT, Vice President

GUY M. BRYAN JR., Vice President

L. L. MclNNIS, Cashier

F. M. LAW, Ass't Cashier

ABSOLUTE SflFETV
Is the best thing we have

to offer.

Other inducements are of secondary Im-

portance. WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

If you are satisfied with our platform, come

and see us.

The Leading Druggist
rn r

Fine Stationery
Pure Fresh Drugs
Accurate Prescriptions

(Three Registered Pharmacists
x See our line of Fishing Tackle.

TELEPHONE 45- -2 KINGS.
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PRESIDENT IS SCORE.')

Senators Ihilfj and Tillman Make

Sensational Kcmarkj.

BAD FAITH CHARGED

Soatk Carolinian Stated Hon. IV. E.

Cbsae'ler tarn te See Mm at
the Ilepreseatatlre of tbt

Chief Executive.

Washington, May 11. After defend-
ing president from recent attacks In
the senate, Mr. Carter of Montana
charged Messrs. Dalle and Rayner
with doing nothing to secure, railroad
rat legislation.

In reply. Senator Dalle? salt the
only time the Democratic party was In
power was during his first two terms
In the house. He declared the presi-
dent had not. In bis letter accepting
presidential nomination, said anything
on the subject of regulating rail-
roads.

Mr. Tillman read a typewritten doc-
ument In which be stated the chief ex-

ecutive bad sent Chandler
to him. The latter said the present
had stated senatorial lawyers were try-la- g

to defeat or Injure the bill, and
that Mr. Koosevelt wanted a court re-fle-

Incorporated, but limited to two
points: First, an Inquiry whether the
Interstate commission had acted be-
yond Its authority; second, whether
It had violated the constitutional rights
of the carriers. He stated Senator
llalley and Attorney Ooneral Mcxwly
were consulted. Mr. Tillman stated
further that Mr. Chandler Informed
him the president was heartily In fa-to- r

of restricting Injunctions.
Senator Tillman said that himself

and Senior Dalley had Informed
Messrs. Moody and Chandler that after
a canvass of the Democratic senators
they were satisfied that enough coull
be secured to put the measure through.

The South Carolina senator stated
that on being Informed the presides,
favored the Allison amendments him-
self. Senator Dalley and
Chandler called on Attorney General
Moody. The latter, be asserted, told
the others he waa Ignorant of the pres-
ident's Intention.

Mr. Tillman aald he had b.en aisur-e-d

sufficient rotes had been secured
to Incorporate aa amendment limiting
the court review favored by the pres-
ident He concluded by saying that
had the pr-sid- ent stood by bis

assertion that he won d
not yield one Jot or tittle the senate
would have passed the bill.

Senator Inige stated that portion
of Mr. Chandler's statement that the
president had come to a com plots
dl.ngrement with the senatorial law-
yers who w-r- e trying to defeat or In-

jure the bill, naming Messrs. Knox,
Spooner and Foraker. waa pronounc-
ed by Mr. Hoosevelt as an unqualified
fitlaehood.

Senator Tillman said Sunday teat
on May 5 he insisted on having from

Chandler a written state-
ment of vurlous conferences by the
latter In connection with the plan of
the president to control the railroad
rate by alliance with the
Democrat of the senate, and Mr.
Cnnndter gave him such a statement
made prior to Saturday, Mar 12, and
signed by Mr. Chand'er. Mr. Tillman
said that he would give out a portion
of that statement relating to the in-

terview of Mr. Chandler with the pres-
ident on March 31. which had become
a subject matter of dispute, but would
retain the remainder for use In case
any other parts of his statement In the
senate on Saturday last should be

MANY BALES LESS.

Analysis For Eight Months by Heater
of Cotton Movement

New Orleans. May 14. Secretary
Hester's analysis of the coeton move-
ment for the eight months of the sea-

son from Sept 1 to the close of April,
Inclusive, shows that compared with
the crop movement last year Texas,
Including Indian Territory, has brought
Into sight this season. In round fig-
ures. 266.911 bales less. Other Gulf of
Mexico states, which Include Arkan-sa- .

Mississippi. Louisiana. Tennessee,
Missouri and Oklahoma, have market-
ed 1.104.000 less, and the group of
Atlantic states, which Includes North
and South Carolina. Georgia. Florida,
Alabama and Virginia, are 264.000 less,
making the net dcreaae In the total
crop marketed l.CJ4.0oO.

LARGE PLANT BURNS.

Covered SI Acres and Loss Is a Com-

plete One.
Gulf Port Miss.. May 14 The enor-

mous plant of the New Orleans Naval
Stores compsny and 8. P. Shotter &

Co. were totally destroyed by fire
Sunday, six acres occupied by the rosin
yards, warehouses, commlstsry and
storage rooms burning entirely. The
fire Is supposed to have originated In
some loope hay In the commissary.
The loss Is about f too.two. with Insur-
ance 1300.000.

MAGAZINES EXPLODED.

80 Great ths Noise Impression Wss
sn Earthquake Took Pisco.

Bridgeport. Conn., May 14. Four
magazines on the testing grounds of
the Union Metallic Cartridge company,
on the East Side, exploded early Mon-

day morning, shaking the whole city
and causing great alarm among many
persons, who believed there had been
an earthquake. Windows were shat-
tered, and in many bouses crockery
fell from h Ives, but no serious dam-
age Is rejrfirted. There were two ex-

plosions with but a second's Interval
between, and a large amount of pow-

der wss destroyed. None of the com-
pany's buildings were damaged. &
far as known no persons were hurt.

Following the explosion, msny per-ion-s,

clad only In their night gar
ments. fled to the streets, believing
the earthquake, recently predicted, had
taken place Many women became
hysterical and It waa some time be-

fore they were reassured.

RECORDS BROKEN.

More Than Three Thousand Lswe En--

acted by Present Congress.
Washington, May 14 Files of the

Index desks show that the first ses-in-

nf the Flftvninth rongrcKS has
v.mban n words in the matter of

comDleted legislation up to this mom
ent Already more than .0m) laws
have been enacted, which Is between
700 and 800 more than any preceding
session up to the beginning of May

The greater part of this mass of laws
Is made up of bills of a private nature
and only about 250 total enactments
were general laws.

Evsngsllsm and Memorials.
Chattanoora. May II. At the Audi- -

ttOTlum Sunday afternoon messenrers
to the Southern Baptist convention
held a meeting devoted to the dead
and evangelism. Among the speakers
were Revs. O. W. Truett and J. D.

tiamlre!! of Ttxas.

BLACK HAND" LETTERS

Indicating! that Italiaa Parsonire Wn
Destroyed by bicisdiarism Which

May Be Repeated.

Father Milletello, the priest of
the Bryan Italian Catholic church,
on yesterday made public the
statement that be has received
"Black Hand" letters, each as
have often proved a menace in
the larger cities of this country.
The priest alleges that the first of
these letters was received some
time before the burning of the Ital-

ian Catholic parsonage, and that
the letter made demands for money
coupled with threats of burning
hi house. According to report
other letters had previously betn
received by other Italian citizens
making demands for money, atd
as nothing had come of any of
thtru, the letter received by the
pried vu also ignored. His houte
eubwqutntly burned. Since that
time work has been begun on a
new parsonage, and a second let
ter, also written in Italian, has
been received, warning the priest
that the new parsonage will also
be destroyed. The letters were
signed "Black Hand," and the last
one is said to be lettered out in
capitals. Father Milletello wishes
it to be understood that the Ital
ians heartily condemn this vicious

lincindiarism. The officers have
the matter in band.

SPRI.N0 AILMENTS COMMON.

More Cases ol Spring Languor, etc., thai
Is Former Years.

Physclans and draggUta say tliere
are more cases of Illness in Bryan
this Spring than in former years.
Perhaps there is not much serious
sickness, but Spring languor, loss of
appetite, headaches, sleeplessness,
back-ache- s, weakness and debility.
Indigestion and other ills that result
from Indigestion or an overworked
stomach, are more common than
they hare been for some years past.

This has resulted In an onusual
demaud for Ml-o-n- a stomach tablets
at E.J.Jenkins. Before he felt that
he could recommend this remedy,
he tested it rigidly in many cases of
heart-bor- n. Indigestion, wind on the
stomach, debility, and other troubles
that result from a weakened diges-
tion, with tbe greatest success.

In fact. Ml-o-- has been so uni-
formly successful In curing all
stomach troubles that E.JJenklns
gives a signed guarantee with erery
60 cent box to refund the money it
It does not cure.

E. J. Fountain & Company

cordially invite jour presence ani patronage
at their Grocery Store, every day in May

nineteen hundred and six

Telephones 111 and 179

Fire
Accident irjsunAnoEsss

The San Francisco Horror.
.1 have received advices from all of my com

panics interested in the San Francisco fire, and
they state that they will be able to pay all their
losses there dollar for dollar without impair-
ment of their capital stock, and have ample
surplus left, and will continue business withont
interruption.

It pays to have your insurance
with strong companies.

Yours for Insnrance that Insures,

GEO. A: ADAMS
Office in Parker building. Telephones 265 & 47

Agency Oliver Typewriter.

Postoffice Drugstore
PURE DRUGS

DRUGGIST SUNDRIES
STATIONERY, BOOKS,

, PERIODICALS, CIGARS,
TOBACCOS AND

FIXE

Candies
POSTOFFICE DRUGSTORE

PHONE 196 ... PHOXE196

Why Don't You Use

SACHET TALCUM PUFF?

"The Perfect Toilet Requisite."

For sale only by

E. J. JENKINS


